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BIRDS EE&(EMBER. and flown wlth the reatW. Presently the afmilar eventa are rocorded. One oold
Soms yeara &go two boys, vhfle playiug boys began to comprehend the difficulty, autumn dav, au the boys were at play ln

upon a ouif near the ses> found a yiuug eu and as a matter of conrne they bail to have their yard, they sava flwok cf sea birds
bird which a dog wua worrying. It would a good erv &bout i;. They hsd really coming towards them. Nearer an') nearer
have been kllled. but for them. They drove learned to love their bird, and te part with they came, uutil at st, te their great suor-
away the dog and carried the bird, nearlyl it, for them, was a severe trial That le ail prise, the whole flock 8ettled upon the.
as large as a goose, ground close at hand,
safély home. There it aud the. largeet wad-
vas shat up in a coop, dlc d along towards
Ulke the bens and thein, qutcklng rucat
ohickens, fed and curiously as che came.
klndly cared for. It It was the bird which
soon became quit. had flowu away iu
tame, and manfest tho sprIng now re.
oonstant aiîection tôt turned wlth her
its littie Mastera, Who younig oui. ta caim
toit quite proud cf hoapltality for the
the reauit cf theïr pi~nter. Yen May lmn-
care And thus wechû agine, if yen can, the
and months roiled on. ~~'delight ef the boys,
In the fallof the year ansd indeed that ot
the bird became verM thoir parents, at this
tame, the coep was * instance of affection.
occationally qued Words cannot des.
aud the. prisoner per- -,~ cribe iL Yen may
mitted to go to the inake up your mind
cosat nearwich the that the Dlock was not
boys lived. But it .0turnd adxf.ft, thougi
camne regularly home for a long tira. the.
at night, receiving Its young ones were
supper along vith Lhe pretty wild, and dld
rest of the bidies, net te. as kindly
and crept to its ne3t to, the. boys as the
te repose. Se the ' mother did. Ah, Weil;
cola winter paB!ed they did net know
away, and the spring thom as weU.
camne. One night the ~
bird wblch had been i.n. nsc ï'V~ .Hz vie, cimbe
cared for ne well above the care of the.
wus mlsaed. It did net corne borne. very natural, for kindneae, no matter upon iworld and ture bla lice to heaven, bus
The. neit day ana the nert vent by, snd what creature bestoved, ever 'begets ibid- 1 found the. sunny aide et Ut.e. The vorld's
atill the ccep vwu empty. The fact waq, nous, and te part with an obi oct t-t ve aide of the bull la chili ar d freezlng te s
the boys' blid had been coaxed svay. I loe in ever painful. *spiritual mind, but the. Lord' proeece
cmnnot reaily uy Into bail compauy, but Some loys sud girls wil, ne doubt, gives a varinth of joy wlth tutna winter
IL had joined a fleck on Its way north, anticipate the end of ray story, for many Inte mummer.


